Company Name: NATIONAL  www.nationalofficefurniture.com
Representative: Kim Dolinar, District Manager 800-482-1717 ext. 2024
Kim.Dolinar@NationalOfficeFurniture.com

Contract Number: 45953
Contract Period: March 11, 2019 thru March 31, 2021

- Freestanding office furniture
- Seating
- Filing
- Tables
- Related equipment
- Support services

Ordering Information: If the furniture attaches to the wall/floor/facility, or has electrical. Contact your campus facilities department for review.

DEALER/INSTALLER:

Columbia:
- Inside the Lines  www.insidethelines.net  573-234-0778  Brad@insidethelines.net
- Interior Investments  www.interiorinvestments.com  shoelscher@interiorinvestments.com
- Working Spaces  www.wspaces.com  573-443-0370  sbrandt@wspaces.com

Kansas City:
- Scott Rice Office Works  www.scottrice.com  913-227-7762  samanthaj@scottrice.com
- Working Spaces  www.wspaces.com  816-234-8778

Rolla:
- Inside the Lines  www.insidethelines.net  573-234-0778  Brad@insidethelines.net
- Interior Investments  www.interiorinvestments.com  shoelscher@interiorinvestments.com
- Working Spaces  www.wspaces.com  573-443-0370  sbrandt@wspaces.com
- Color Art  www.color-art.com  314-432-3000  rcarron@color-art.com

St. Louis
- Color Art  www.color-art.com  314-432-2340  nschaefering@color-art.com
- Interior Investments  www.interiorinvestments.com  314-644-5060  ezucker@interiorinvestments.com
- Working Spaces  www.wspaces.com  573-443-0370  dlantz@wspaces.com

Contract SSS Contact Person: Leyanna Long  longlk@umsystem.edu  573-884-3228

Last Updated 3/17/2020